[Efficacy and safety of circumferential pulmonary vein isolation with the anterior pulmonary vein vestibule intensive ablation and upstream therapy for atrial fibrillation].
To report the safety, efficacy of anterior pulmonary vein vestibule intensive ablation and upstream therapy for atrial fibrillation (AF). AF patients (n = 59) undergone radiofrequency ablation were enrolled. The paroxysmal AF patients underwent circumferential pulmonary vein isolation (CPVI). The persistent AF patients underwent CPVI plus linear ablation. During CPVI, the anterior pulmonary vein vestibule was performed intensively by prolonging the ablation time and increasing the ablation energy.Rosuvastatin and telmisartan were used for upstream therapy. The patients underwent follow-up at 1 month after ablation, and then at 3, 6, 12 and 18 months to evaluating whether the procedure is valid and safety. During the 12 ± 6.5 months follow-up, the success rate of combination therapy was 86.4%. Preoperative and postoperative left atrial diameter was (45 ± 7) mm, and (41 ± 5) mm (P < 0.05), left atrial emptying fraction before operation was 46% ± 4%, and 54% ± 5% after operation (P < 0.05). Combination therapy is valid and safety to treat AF. The results of 12 months follow-up showed left atrial diameter was decreased and left atrial emptying fraction was increased.